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STATE O F M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

............ .....Ba.r .Harbor ...... .. .. .. , M aine
D ate .. .... Jun e...2 .4 ., .. l

N am e ... .. ... .... .. .... .

9.~.0.................. .

Edwe..rd.....L.oµJ~.~-..f..:r~.~~.1.'. ............. .. .. ................ ... . . ......... .

Street Add ress .. ......... O.ak ...S.tr.e e.t ........... .... ...... ..................... ....................
C ity o r T own ....... .... ... Bar

... .

...Ha.r .b.or ......................................................................... ............................................... .

H o w lo ng in United States ... ... .. .. .. l 2. ..ye.arx ...................... .. ......... How lo ng in M aine .. . J .? ... Y'3~.r..~ ... . .. .
Born in . ....... ..........:RJ C.PJ.P.~.9.tC>.,.... ~~-\~

.1?.r..llil~.~Ji. ~.~ ............ .Date of birt h ....J\J,P.~....?.~.J..J ~l..?. .......

If m arried, h ow m any children ....... N.o.t .. mar.r.i .e.d ................. ....... O ccupation ......GJ.E:J.~.k...............................
N a(P~e~!n~!rpl~rr······ ....... .. ....At .lanti.C. ...& ...l?.&.Gi.f ,i,q.. .l~~ ...Q<?..'L .............. .....
Add ress of employer .. ..... ....... Ba r .. .Har.b.or , ... ~

........................................

.i. :P.~............................. ...... ................ ........................................

English ..... Go.o.d...................... Speak. ... ..... ....X~. $ .. ...... ...... ... Read ......... Y.~ ~........ .. .........W rite...... e.s................... .

X

Other languages......... .. ....N9.I1.E:J....... .............................................................................................. .......................... ........ .

H ave you m ade app11cat1
· ·o n rxor citizens
· ·
h'1p 7....... .Yes
.... ...... .
H ave you ever had m1·11tary
·
· 7............
No.. ..... ..... .. .. ..... ... ... ...... .. ............ .............. .. .......... .......... .. .... .... ...................... .
service
If so, where?..... .... .... ......... JfR.:P.~..... ................ ................. When?......... ........ ....... ..... ........ ...... .... ....... ................. ... ... ...

I
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&.~ .,~~.?. . .1<(V/.4V-

Signature .. ....

.,,
Witness... ........ .. . /t .tU....~ ..... ....... ..........~ ........ ........ .
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